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Singer Pamela cannon · livened up her ·
performances with ···
touches of humor.
Sec Page 4.
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By BECKY OBORNY
_ Slaff Wrller
The visitation policy at McMindes Hall v.111 not be .changed.
· The results of the voting done
Tuesday and Wednesday were
.164 yes votes to I 04 no votes.
In order t~ move lo the second
step of voting. a simple majority
of the residents had lo wanl"the
extension. Mike Ediger. head ·
resident. said.
A simple majority Is one more
than ha]f of the residents now
lMng In the hall.
There are 368 women lMng ln
lhe hall. Therefore. 185 yes votes
were needed for the proposal to
pass.
The proposal was defeated bf
21 votes.
Andrea Bieker. WaKeeney
freshman: Kristin Montgomery.
Ellsworth freshman; and Marla
Oelke~ WaKeeney freshman.
turned In a peUllon last ,week
that asked-for an all -hall vote on
the pollry.

or

.

~I

McMindes
visitation
rules remain
unchanged

• The Protestant Campus
Ministry is collecting dona•.
lions for a dishwasher for the
Northwest Kansas Family
Shelter. Donallons can be
brou~ht
maJled to the Ecumenical Campus Center. 507
I
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• The Fort Hays Stale ·senior
debate team of Eric Krug and
'Chris Crowford, Creal Bend
seniors, defeated the University ·or .AJab~ma'& tieam to
capture first place at the
eighth annuaf Saluki N~Uonal
Invitational at Soutl)ern
Illlnols
University
l n
Carbondale, Ill., Jan. 29-31-.
·Kntg and Crawford won wllh a
record of 12-7.
The freshman team of
Marlin Horn, Goodland freshman; and David Klein,· Hays
1 freshman, placed fifth ..Hom
. won the SC\'enth-place speaker award from among 86 open
division debaters. There were
-20 schools from nine states.
FHSJ.J's nc.xt tournament ts
this weekend ln Winfield at
Soulhwestcm College.
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Their main concern was
Photo by carol Schryer getting the vote.
Old Man winter hlt Hays this week In the form of snow and an outbreak of flu, strep throat and respiratory Infections. Students
• Financial analysis and
..we· were wnnting mostly the
bitten by the "bug" are encouraged to consutt with the Student Health Center or a local physician for information about treatments vole.·· Bieker said . ..It was up to
planning wllJ be d[stusscd at
and over-the-counter medications to help _relleve the symptoms. Student health Is located in the basement of the Memorial Union.
a workshop In . lhe Memorial
e,·cryone else to get it passed ...
Unfon Pioneer l..oungc next
..We e.xpected a lot of yes ,·otes.
Tuesday and Wednesday from
We
knew there was a lot of
6:30 to 9-.!10 p.m. .
support
out there. Wejt'ist didn't
· The workshop 1s SP.()nsored
know how many would get out
by the Hays Chamber- o(
. . and ,·ate... Bieker s:lld.
Commerce•. the Small Bus•
Edt~er said he was not
lness Development · Center
and the management d~elopsurprised as m uch by the remen t center at Fort Hays
sults ns he was by the tum-out.
State.
·1 was ·surprised ll was as
By USA STORER
"The majority had colds and flu. aches. muscle palns and a at different limes. almost 9 0 close as It was." Edsger said.
· 1lle workshop will be led by
Staff Writer
pc-rcent of couj!h and raid
There were a few cases of strep .rou~h.
Robert Camp, dean of the
"E3ut I was more surpr1sed that
The Ou usually takes two to medicines on the slwlf rontnin a
throat."
school of business.
Colds and Ou are responsible . . Douglas said the key to 1hree days for the worst part lo cor11hinalion for all of the symp· as many people Yoted as they
Workshop fee ls $40. To
for discomfort among Fort Hays staying healthy ls not to get run end. but .i fever could last up lo toms.
did ." he said. "In ,::eneral hall
enroll, contact the Small
State
faculty
and
students,
as
elections. not nearly as many
fh:e
days.
It
may
also
lake
down.
Business Development Center
well as other Hays residents.
sC\·cral dnys or even weeks for a
people vote.:
·
"Two week~nds ago 1 felt really
at628-5340. •
Arcordln~
to
Dou~Jas.
Student
Hays High School reported an
Kim Meyer. pro~ram co~
sick," Sheree Zerr. Quinter person to completly re~aln Health Is advising students to
increase In absences due to cold sophomore. said. ·t had a sore stren~th.
.
_
• Western Kansas high
take asprln. drink plenty of ordinator. was also surprised by
and nu rdatcd Illnesses.
Colds usually begin with a fluids and ~et e."Ctr:i rest.
throat. and my nose was stuffed
school chemistry teachers
the tum -out.
Twenty
percent
of Hays Hlgh's
wlll discuss Issues In . enrollment •• 144 students •· up. My cold and sore fhroat sore throat. sneezln~ and a
"J didn't expect that many
"February Is always a busy
runny nose. After a few cfays, the
lasted a whole week." ·
chemistry at fort Hays State missed classes on Monday.
people
to vote. I think that
month."
Douglas
said.
In
nose becomes stopped up and
"I had a fever and .in upset
al l O 3:m. Saturday, Feb. 20 ln
helped
a
lot." she said.
FHSU students have a1so been stomach.- Suzanne Commerford. the _eyes become watery. Drow- response lo
whether she
Albert.son Hall.
snld he r-eally did not
Edl~er
nghtlng
the
cold
and
Ou
bugs.
thought
there
u:as
an
end
In
siness.
ncbes
and
pains
and
Roswell. N.M •• sophomore, said.
The discussion Is sponknow
what
to c.xpect.
'We
saw
79
people
yesterday."
sli:ht
or
not.
··we
don·t
e.~ct
It
someltmes
a
low-1,?rade
fever
·Anythln~
1
ale
didn't
se!Ue
well.N
sored by the academic alliKathy Douglas. director of the
to !let any less busy for three
Typical nu symptoms Include ~trlJ,es. Qncn :l COllJ!h follows.
ance In chemlsuy at FHSU.
··11 (the vote) renects the
Student Health Center. said.
While these symptoms occur more w=ks."
fe\'er. chills ;ind sweating. heactM.ix Rtimpcl, chairman of
opinion
of the residents or the
the chemistry department.
hall.· Edl~cr said. "Whichever
aald untverally and high
way tt passed \l."as One v.1th me.school Instructors wlll dis:'>ft-yer said she was somi-what
cuss textbook choices, lab
rt'lle..-ed by the results .
preparations •. grading lab .
works, technique tips, formal
·1 ,:;uess I was relie\·ed. I was
lab '\'l.'11te-1;1ps. flcld trips and
kind of i?la<l It didn't p:iss: she

·

-

.

·

Cold. and 'f lu causes misery on campus;
Student Health Center provides advice

Increase needed to maintain status

preparing the secondary
school instructor.

• The Volga-German Society

llf E1ll5 and Rush counUcs and
the Leo J. and Albina Dreiling.
Charltable Trust has made
money available for scholar·
ships for sophomore. Junior.
scnJor and graduate students
who· are dc:s<:endants or aet·

tiers or Munjor. - P!el(cr.
Schoenchen. LlebenthaJ.
Catherine or Victoria. For
appllcalon forms and more
lnformauon, contact Leona
Pkffer. RaJ1ck 304.
• Prospectl\le Fort !bys State .

students and their parents
wUJ be coming to the campua
r« the Senior and Transf'tt
Olly Saturday. Feb. 13.
•
~glstraUon wtll .be from
12:30 lo I p.m. In t h e ~
Unkm Black and Cold Room. ,

A $3 rcgtstratJon

fee lndudes .

the e-.<enlng meal In McM1ndcs
HaD and Uclcds to lhc fHSU.

Wayne State ColJeCe bultct•
?,all 0.
that i:w:nlaC- .
.

Health center seeks more funds
By MARVEL BALL
S!att writer

An Increase In enroUmcnt fees
Is being sought by the St udenl
Health Center.
Kathy Douglas. director of the
~nter, Is lookJng for a way to
maintain the curTent services
olTcred by them.
'Whnt 'illC arc talking about
here Is maintaining.· Douglas
~kl. -We need the lncrca~ Just
lo m."'llntaJ.n our scrv1tt3."
The present f~ that students
pay for scn.1ces Is $1.25 per
credit hour, up to 1S hours.
The amount or ln~ase that
Douglas Is looking at ls SO to 75
cents pc1' CT'Cdlt hour.
,r WC would only Increase the
fet: by 2S cents. we would sttll be
ln the hole $6.700: ahc saJd.
An Increase of 50 cent.a would
them a 120.000 CXCCM but
· may also cause another In·
crease In the next year or two.
The center Is funded strictly
by enrollment fees; and rccctvn
no extra monies from the state.

.,._-c

AlthouAh the Increase will
make enrollment fees higher.
the smnll cost thnt students p:iy
for health services 15 ·minimal lo
what they would pay .it a local
doctor's office.
"1 hnd a girl tell me that while
we were closed over Ch.-lstmns
break. she saw .i nurse practitioner •· which we ha\·c also -and had a throat culture and
n:cclvcd prescription medicine.
and her total blll was $60."

Doug?a.s s.ild.

ir we had been open. she
could h:i-.-e come here. and 1:1.·e
could ha-.~ done the whole thin~
for SI.Even though the fee for s«lnit
the doctor Is only SJ. sludcnls
sttll tomplaln about havln~ to
dish out the extra money.
Aho tncludcd are Ace wr.1p~.

crutches. sllngs. bandal!CS ,

Chlamydia testing. Conorrhea
culture. Syphllls tests, some
contraceptives, health pam·
phlets, lmmuntzallons. allergy
Injections, health advice .

tet3Tlus Injections. prel!nancy
testing and counsellni?. physlnl
examinations and thront cul-

tu~.

''What we are taUdng
about here is

maintaining~ We need
the Increase just to
maintain our
se,:yfcea."
·, .

-Kathy·DougJu

Dlrectoror
Stlldent health

.

pres~rlptlon mc,llrlni-s. anti·
biotic ointment. anll-funi:.11
mcil!rlne and anll-ltc-h med lclne!I.
X-ray orrlers. T.13. skin ti-~ts.
yeast and Tr1chomon:is tt"stln~.
blood pressure ched~c;. anemia
testln,::. :0.1ononudensls lests.
urinalysis. blood sui:ar test'.'!,
,Jltr:isound treatments. ,·1sfon
screcnlnJ,!. diet and referral
counselln,::. stool tuleur-cs and
nu vaccfnatlons are a Is o
fncluded.

Doui:las has spent
hou~ "'-orkJn~ v.11h the
try1nj1; to 0nd the best
maintain the'"" C'enter to
the studenL'-

many
bud~et
way lo
~nellt

•A Student Health Commltttt
mttllnit Is scheduled for next
ThurN!ay. and then I h.we to i:n
Curn:nt SC:vlC'CS orTe~d free- to student i;o-.~rnment and
of-cha~e by the Student He:ilth m."lkc a reqm-st for the lnc-reasc.Center are medicines of all Oour.J:ts S."\ld.
Dou~l.as· main concern Is
-.·arleUes for acute lllnesse!I.
lncludlng cold. p.aln.
and provldln~ a health sen.·tC"C for
cough medication vnamtns. the studen~ at a pr1cc th.,t they
throat lc:acni;cs. antacids. some can a[lord.

nu

!-.lid.

Meyer also 1'ald that the
petition asked for the ~Ide doors
to be left unloc-ked lon~er at
nli;:ht. and that thll' decision
should be made In rderencc to
vtslt..,tlon hours.
-inc petition s."lld that If It
(extension of \"tSltatlon) passed.
somelhlnJ: would need to be
done. - !-he said.
The butldln~ ~c-urtry rommlt·

lee. or~anlzed

pn

Jan. 2S to

f"C'\1~· thl!I pallc;·. has not had
Its nr.iit mttllnJ!.
-We \l.·ere waltlnJ! on the vote;
M<')"'r uld.

Hov.~~r. they m.-.y slllt rf!'\1ew
thr policy. ~·hlrh l!I lo cl~e the
!'.ide door-1 at l 1 p.m.
'11.~ fttl like II t!I necessary.
v.~ '11.1ll l\UII meet. - Meyu ~ Stn ee the pmposltlon did not
pa!I~. visitation houTs wtll
rem.-.ln ~• at 10 a.m . to mldnlf,!ht on ~~ekda~. Weekend

,r

hours arc rmm lo a.m. Fl1day to

mtdnl~t on SUnday.
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:City needs rec center
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As quickly as a thief in the night. the Hays City

Commission passed an ordinance late last year
forbidding minors .from entering bars in Hays.
There's notj'ling basically wrong with the . plan
itself. It eliminates trouble·'for both tavern owners
and the endangered patrons alike. The trouble is
keeping those minors active in a non-alcoholic
setting.
The university can only·do so much to create
·weekend entertainment. The Memorial ·Union
Activities Board sponsors activities after
basketball games ~t the Back Door. but response
has been limited.
If the city commission is so intent on. keeping
the minors out of the bars, they should find
something to keep their interest. · .
Other communities are finding success With a
recreation center-type format to keep those
under 21 occupied. and Hays should do the same:
The city could provide the starting funds, and
start the ball rolling. Those communities that
have rec centers have found that donations can
come in at a surprisingly quick rate.
It doesn't take much: a few pool tables. maybe a
pinball machine or video game and a space for
dancing. Extras; in time. could include a big$.creen television or jukebox.
· Bands could be brought in on the weekends,
prO\;ding ·those who are underage with a viable
ente.rtainmcnt alternative.
..
·
But those plans were not in the proposal by the
city commissioners. Nothing was mentioned about
a rec center.
\Vould the commissfon rather have the
underagers. both high school and university
students. resort to doing nothing more than
dragging Main Street. sneaking a bottle alongwith
,vith them?
.
,
If the commission would rather have that than
a controlled non-alcoholic atmosphere. they had
better rethink their priorities. DJB

..
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DAVID
NEWSOM

Mylove life
spawns true
confessions

If you ha\•e a fow seconds. 1·d
like
to talk to you about my )o\'e
I ,
/
J ;
,. / .
life.
l know. I know. I can already
'
,~
hear the yawn ing a n d t h·e
"'.':~
~
- -:·
llcking of Index fingers , ready to
,,7 ·. .
... •. · • •
tum . the page. But please. bear
with· me. I find that It's more
s ati s fy ing to share one ·s
depression with ot he rs. Y o u
know. kind of spread It around
KRISTIN MONTGOMERY ··
and create a "group wallow" sort
of thing.
·
. The thing Is. l never reallv
thought I h a d m uch of
problem . It must be like
alcoholism: the first step Is
admitting It.
L--,;.....
, ·_
--¼
__,
i·
I got th rou gh that sta .:;e
relatively easy. t th in k. Of
course. that's only If throwinJ!'
I hav~ never been personally . So I typed up a page explainWe got what we wanted. and
myself at the feet of any girl th at
Ing that the pellllon was a now the rest Is up to the
Involved v.1th a petltlon before.
wnlked v.ithln a lwo·m lle rad ius
In fact, I had n~ver signed one or chance to vote on McMlndes' McMlndes residents.
is c ons idered a form of
policy-regarding t he midnight , After all my experience with
even been asked to sign one.
admission.
. this petition. I have a few
And now. here I am •. the person curfew for male \islt-0rs. _
I prnbably should have taken
Anyway. we wondered _bow suggestt~ns for anyone who ls
behind the McMintles Hall
the h int several years ago when
. pell lion. Or rather, the ·person many girls would actu ally be thinking about starting one.
I looked through the d ictionary
My first piece of advice ls ·· under the word 'lo\re ' a nd it said
behind the persons that started interested .1n such a change In
the petition.
· policy. so we decided lo find out. don't.
'You\'e gol tobe kiddin~."
One must be positive of the
\l/hv did we do It?
There are s ix floors In
Oh well. hindsight ls always
Weil. I did get Into trouble· for McMindes. and probably about facts. and know that there will
better. I gu ess. It wo u ld han
having my boyfriend up In my fifty girls on each floor. My two be a decent a mount of support
saved me years of an l!uish. as
room·aner hours. but that wasn't associates and I went door·to- for It.
well as the mane\' d is!Ic.-d ~1u t to
not start a petition that no
the reason we started the door. presenting and e.-cplalnlng
b uy new.jeans . Grovelin g 1~ hard
one will want to sign. and fie
petition. I have to admit, though,
on the knees. vou kno,,·.
·
the petition.
it was my getting busted that
l was surprised at how many sure that what . Is b~lng
But tha t's
problem, I think
brought my a ttention to the people.dJd sign the petition. It petitioned Is possible.
I ne\'er k n ow when to take a
One must be v.illlng to give up
problem.
··
helped that we explained to
h int. e\·en when I see th e
a lot of \'aluable time and
I became awa re that
everyone that It was Just for
pendulu m swi n ging miles In
l\lcMlndes· hours \i.•ere much a vote. All we were asking for energy. A petltlon Is not somead,·ance.
stricter than the other two was the rtght to make our ov.-n thing that can be done overTake the o th e r d av , for
night.
dorms. and that didn't seem to decision.
'Ins tance. i\ow. even thot1gh rm
Fcellngs may get hurt. doors not Catho lic. I happened to be
be quite fair.
·
After going door-to·door. we
Many g irls at McMlndes have found we didn't · quite ha\'e may be closed firmly tn one·s •,·alkln~ b y a church ·and
boyfriends. and what normal enough names to really pro\'e face . Many wilJ say that it's a
t r.ought ·oh. wha t iht- heck.' So I
girl wouldn't want to spend as our point; so we sat outside the stupid Idea. a nd some won't
stepped Into the con fe ss l" n
much time as possible v.1th her doors to the · cafeteria. · ask ing _e\'en sign. Don·t let t hat ruin booth a nd realized I d id n ·t ha\·e ·
every girl who came through jf anythlll.ll:.
boyfriend?
an:i,1 hln!! to confess.
lf 1rs a good petition. some We ~ ured that since every girl she had signed the petJUon. and
r ve never been so h umiliated
b
ody
will
have
to
pay
attention
.
11\'ing at McMindes had paid If she hadn't. whether or not she
In mv life.
to it.
.
good money to live there, the was Interested tn signing It?
Alier
sitting
t
here
In
5ilence
·
· Someon e wtll suggest ideas
girls should have a chance to
We finally finished
with
for awh il~. I Dn allv concoclt•d
decide exactlv -when bovfriends nearly 250 names. We thought . for other petitions. Belle\·e me. wha t I tho ught ..,,=as a ra t her
or other maie visitors ·should that should be enough, and It after completin~ on~. that will modest yarn . b ut the p1iest only .
be enou gh for a Ion~ lime.
leave.
was.
laughed and said . '" L!1n~ Is a s in.
too. 1m: so n."
I don ·t k now. It must h:iv,•
been someth ing In my voin." .. I
MAXEULERT
haven't figured It out yet.
Anyway. after tha t I thou1.;lH
rd humor him. and soon s tarted
In with the a ge ·old t rain of
Platonic thought that has to d o
liquor and say obscene things,
To the editor.
with man·~ free will vs . the Ide.,
they are sadly mistaken. Ftlm
of determin ism. .
This Is a letter.concerning the e\·eryone at the games. not Just
" [f God knows all ·· past.
;ittcndance problem at Fort the students.
pre.sent and fu t u re ·· then h ow
I can see the light at the e nd of himself to anything more than a America's best resource
Hays S ta te basketball gam~s
Flnally. most colleges would
d oes-man think under h is own
and the new "conduct rules:
welcome a Wild. rowdy student the tunnel!
better and s tronger America n.
people. (f the same money was
free v.ill?" I ::isked. ··what J.!ood Is
I can't believe It, In less than
Flrst of al). the s tudent sectJon section.
I'm not saying I
This candy·coated oratory spent on teacher salaries.
our distinction of reasoning If
has been the mos t faithful and approve of throwing things on one year he'll be out. For good.
reminds me o( the music th at s ch ool Improvements, school
the One with t he road ma p Is
The Age o f President Rona ld our youth Is subjected to on the lunch program~. health and
supportive fans •of the Tiger the floor, but now It's not even a
d irecting traflk ?
team since the year started.
tough place to play anymore for Reagan Is drawing to a close. radio . • sweetened fwith 100 fitness p rograms and small
"I mean. doesn't It seem kine!
Last week In the Hays Dally the_visiting schools. If everyone finally. You know what?. I'm s till
percent !1.utraSweet. of cou rse.)
business loans, we.would have
of
p a radoxic a l to you-:-·· I
·· News. Rod Gardner stated that Is afraid to do anything for fear alive. Sometimes I wonder If
-His vague. syrupy speeches tapped a resource even Japan
continued. "Cod j!:l\'e u s I h cwe need· support from the of being kicked out, Cross that's a reason for rejoicing. are designed lo appeal and couldn't compete with.
ablltty to reason. and fo r whnt?
distract.
· It seems Reagan Is more
s tudents for every home game, Memorial Coliseum will no consldertng the fl;!_turc.
To
keep us up a t night worryin l!
Let's
ta
ke
a
brief
look
at
not Just the two most Important longer present problems for
Could we call this pop-poll- concerned with protecting his
wealthy friends' multl-natlonal . about wh at th;it m llll serond
home games of the year.
·
opponents. Look at the crazy things ·· things In general and tics?
Wronl,!.I
fans at Duke, KU. Notre Dame. things In particular.
Ofcoursewecan!Mostofthe Interests In third world ,:!lance out of the rorner of her
e\·e meant?"'
The student's section· ls New Me.'Cico (nicknamed the Pit.)
Old vou realize that most
1988 candidates are following countries than he ls In the
• 'Well I . . .•
n)ways full except for the recent · Svracusc and so on.
. undergraduates gt-cw up wtth Reagan·s lead I swear I heard people who elected h im.
"And d cn·t tell me It was to s l' l
Spring Arbor (Mich.) game. How
Reagan.
Just
as
they
grew
up
I know their crowds say bull·-.
Bob Dole' s · anno~ncement
Reaganomlcs reminds me of a
u s a bove the. other ;inimals . I
about the pathetic attendance --. and a --holc, because I've with tcle\1slon?
speech In Russell somewhere cottonwood trtt we used to play
on as kids. It was huge. Three of mean, I've ne\'er seen a ph::enn
Pretty flt ting- though. Isn't It?
shown by the season ticke t seen games at these places on
do a nose ·d lve over u n rt'qu ltccl
~~e.
1!.
was
from
Reagan
In
us toge ther couldn't reac h
holders and alumni? ·
1V and heard them. Do yo u Former actor Reagan becomes
·.
around It. It was a symbol of love.
They are the ones who have think those people arc golnJt to president to a nation of 1V
~And what If thcre·'.S no God .
Lets ~el spc<"lfic now. I want stren gth and s tability. some·
only Oiled the place up for the be kicked out of those: arenas for b.ibles.
to
touch
briefly
on
Reagan
·
thing
for
my
future
grand·
I wondered. "\\11at If all
an)"\\.-:ty'?"'
·And now. Pres ident Ronald
the rest or their colte~e days?
t~-o big games at home thls year.
of this Is j us t a m l~take? Who
children lo pby on.
The answer Is a resoundln~ Reagan and lhe State of the omlcs.
I believe Mr. Gardner hns his
Som e of you may no~ realize
One night. a \\"tnd storm tore 11 ha\·e I been talkln /! lo all this
no! Let the crowd get rowdy to a Union Address ··brought to you
facts \\.TOn~.
th is. hut our presidents main do"-TI, It crumbled. rotten from lime? M;·selfr
Second. a ll these new rules polnl, bul don't trenl them like by Ronald McDonald .and the
c-amp::ilgn premise In 1980 was the Inside.
I ~o i c ut of there. more
Happy Mcal.nre fine and dandy. but how con,.1cts.
his promise to balance th e
Oh well. the ball ls rolllnl,t now.
d epr~sccl than e,·er. I fell empty
t
·m
quite
surprised
Ronnie
about applying these rules to
Maybe we should pay closer and ust-d I felt llkC' a non ·
everyone. If the college thinks
Marty 1- Woodard does n't have his own Salurday budi,:t.
~ fter he was In office. he told attention this election year . retum :ible.
morning
cartoon.
·eonzo
that only the s tudents bring
Phillipsburg senior
us of his economic plan.
Some people are calling this
I ha•:e s lnrC' romt- to the
Re.igan and the Masters of the
The United S tales was weak. elecllon boring because no 't'o nclt:,.1on t}:,it !here I!- nothlnl!
Untvers-c.·
m ore deprc. :.:s lnJ!
than
I'm sure this has crossed his so we nttded a mighty military. candidate ls a clear leader.
the university
mind. and I'm not talkJng about
Milit ary spending mean s
Js that dumb or wh::il? The d eprcs~!N'! !ts t-lf.
As for my l~ t- life · · or thr
the cartoon.
faclortes, factortes me:m Jobs. most cxcmng races are the ont-s
Another thing I've noticed that Jobs mean Income and Income with the pack going neck and lack thereof · · I !!UC'.SS 1'11 Ju:<-t
he gave us. especia lly notlcable means v.-c arc one step closer to neck tov,-ards the finish line for have lo ~l\·e II a llltle mort- tl m ('
The:- Un11.-r:r.11ry Lc::idcr, tht- offic\.:ll Fort 11:ty!I Stnte student n~--sp., pcr.
now with the presiden tial the Amet1can dream.
a ,tut-\1.-renchlnJt finish. Or am I :ind h ~w e fait h that someone- .
ts pu hi,,::....i Tue,.dnys and Fnd:iys. acepl dunr.i untvt:rslty hofldnys.
30mewhere. kno1,1,~ what's ~oln ~
campa ign hcalln~ up. Is
. Or brteOy. an Increase In ml5slnF? something?
cx.,rr.:: ... uon ;,enod s. or on spci;;l.,lly ann:mncc-d oecm.1on11. Untt,::ni.-d
\-aguencss.
capital
goods
v.111
lmprm.-e
the
Am
I
the
only
one
w
h
o
.·
on.
C'ditort.--:111 are the v,c,,n or the editor tn chld nnd not r=s5.,rtJy the
It's ~!t~c-r ti .;,I or slO<'k u p on a
In all the Umes r·,-c U!!tened lo tt0nomy In the
term.
thou~ht the second half of the
,1-.., nr the a t.,!T. OfTlc-o loc:Ucd tn l"kkrn 10-i, 11:rys. KS ti7 GOl ·40'.l9.
ihc teli.-phonc number ts (91 31628 ·530 1. Studi:nt subscnpuont nn: p.,ld
him spcnk. he ne'\"Cr committed
1t seems that he m,-er·looked Su per Bowl v.-as bor1n(?
ne4o\' !.11pply <"fje.1n!l.
.
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One petition proves too m.tich
for McMindes Hall . organizer

Do

my

____Letter~

Student section earns ·bad rap

Time rapidly -·drawing to a close
for Ronald Re·a gan presidency

Leader

rrom :ti.-tM1y ftt'l: m.,11 subscnptton rntcs nn: S25 per yenr. Third cl:1111
i,. p:11d :it 11:rys. Publlc:atlOn ldenllflr.itton numbc:T It 5 1990.
C Cnpyni:ht. Untvcrmy lr.ldtt. 1988
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Workshop to highlight
drug' awareness week .
. "'·""'

'·:·. '~.:.;:~:{/
. . ~.
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ByJUNOOGLE
Staff Writer ·

>

Dclta -~ppi

st. . .

.

.

• Economics teleconferen feat 2 p.ni In ·Stroup 105.
• Faculty Senate meeting at
3:30 p.ni. In_ the Memorial
Union Pioneer-Lounge.
•· Block and Bridle meeting
al 7 p.m. In the_ Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.

TUESDAY
• 1'venUelh day of classes.

.

• Last d~y ~o add classes.

• Last day for 25 percent
refund·
·
· ·
• ~ACCHUS meeting at 8
a. m. In the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room.
• Geology staff mccUng at
1:30 p .m. 1n the Memortal
Union State Rt?om,
..
• Delta Tau Alp_ha meeting .

-ll 7 ?,m. In the Memorial
Unl~n State Room..

..
• Small Buslness Develop- .
mcnt Center Work.shop at
7:30 p.m. 1n the Memorial
Un ton Pioneer Lounge.

WEDNESDAY
• BACCHUS mecUng at 8
a.m. In the Memortal Unton
Black and Gold Room.
• Blood prcssu~ clJnlc at 9
a.m. In the-Memorial Union
South lobby.
• President's cabinet
mee ting at 9:30 a.m. 1n the
Memorial Union PJoncer
lounge.
• Prayer services at. the
Ecumenical Campus Center.
507ElmSt.

·

.

• Arts and
Sciences
chairmen me_cttng at 3:30
p_.m. In the Memorial Unton
Ttalls Room.
• Alpha Kappa Pal mcc:Ung
at 6 p.m. In the Memorial
Union FronUcr Room.

THURSPAX
• Kansas ·ScholasUc Press ·

AssoclaUon contest begin-

ning at 9 a.m. fn the

Memortal Union FOTt Hays -

- Ballroom.

,·

• CLuslfled Senate meeUng
at 3:30 p.m. In the Memor1al
Union StauJJ'cr Lounge.
•

·i

i

'\

Forsythe-ratified to SGA
vice presid~nt position ·
By DAVID BURKE
Managing Editor

The national lobbying by-line

In the SOA budget Is $1.500. Ex-

penditures of the tcntaUve fee
breakdown total $1,348.
A -4.5-mlnute discussion of
The only bUl presented was
AIDS' by Student Health Center from Epsilon Pl Tau. The
director Kathy Douglas ca pped Industrial arts honorary
.....
last night's meeting of the requested $550 for a naUonal
Student Government Assocla- meeung in Norfolk. Va
Uon.
Amack ;ind Brewer also
Douglas said that she would presented the budget for the:
like to sec a health awareness 1988-89 allocation requesL
class. educating students about,
SCA Is requesting $27,000,
among other Items, , sexually which ls $1,000 that the
transmitted diseases.
allocations request for 1987-88.
"Education ls the best preThe biggest differences In the
venUon: she said.
SGA budget ls $11.000 next year
·
Photo by Brad N. Shrader
Lou Ann Kohl, Ellis seralor, and Sliver, a Yorkshire terrier, relax. Kohl was presented with the
Oouglas~sald that a year and a for approprtauons, compnred to
half ago, there were 21.000 this year's appropriation of National Leadership Award. She was chosen by campus commlt1ees for her leadership abllltles.
.
cases reported In the United $13,SCO; ASK budget of $1,500.
Slates. Today. there are mort.' c~mpared to this years $1.soo; Student recognized for leadership
N_o s taff travel line next year. =-...;:;;'---='---..=...;;--==-i.a.:..:-=-==::....:=-==--==-==::.;:::;.e..::::~~
·
than 46,COO.
Last December, there were
l'03 cases of AIDS. reported In
this ):Car's $500.
·
Kansas. .
The only raises thls year are
Today. Douglas estimated
The
Nationa l Leadership on the leadership posit ions the currc:it \1cc president.
In the publicity and prtnttng Award recognlZcs students who occu pied by the s tudents.
there arc between 130 and 140.
·
Kohl Js also on the b oa rd of
Douglas said the AJOS symp- · lines.
show outs tanding leadership
"I v.-as surprised lo get It." Kohl
Next year·s publicity budget Is participa tion whil e a tt ending said. "I thou ght there were other d irectors of the Western fulnsas
toms are ma ny of the same
/\ssoclatlon of Concerns of thi:
symptoms as the nu. Including $800, compared to $500. this undergradua te lnstltutlons. ·
students who were more active:
Disabled, , a n a dvoc~cy grou p
pers is tent tiredness; (ever. yenr.
This year Lou Ann Kohl. Ellis
The Dis abled Students As - concerned with protecting th e
Nc.,ct year's printing budget Is . senior; received the honor. She soclatlon namtn:itecf Kohl for
c:hllls and night sweat: a weight
Joss of l O pounds or more: - $600. compared lo this year·s ·was chosen from the top 1 per- her work In tha t organization civil rights or d isabled people.
·
swollen lymph nodes and a sore budgclof$500.
cent of her class tha t w:i.s ell- - and the community.
· ·
Kohl will receive a certifica te,
throat: unexplained dlarhea:
All three requests will be up glble for nomJnauon.
She help<-:l found the campus a nd h er name will be Included In
and pink or purple blotches on for approval at next week's
Campus nominating com· group In ! c-18 5 a nd, after serving the 1987-88 Nationa l Leaderthe skin.
meelln~.
mlllees based their selections as~s president for two years, Is ship Awards re~tstery.
The largest group aITected,
however, arc those who have no
symptoms at all.

I

Nation-al avVard given to Kohl

.. In other business, · Dana
Forsythe was ratified as SCA
vtce pres ident by a unanimous
vote.
Forsythe, Hays sophomore,
said he would like to enhance
the communication· with SCA
staff and student senators.
·rd like to have feedback back
and forth with the comm lttee
chairmen: Forsythe said.
Forsythe also said he would
like to have an active lia is on
,be tween SCA and the Faculty
Senate.
·1 think that Will really help
out the admlnlsl rallon and raculty as a whole: Forsythe said.
He a lso s aid he would work
with SCA P resident Kevin
Ama ck to help lncrense lhe
voter turnout In SCA elec:ttons
from the 11.68 percent turnout
from last year.
In emergency business. the
SCA approved the appllcauon
of the Student Oove rnmen t
Assoc-la tlon of the Ka n sas
Tec hnical Institute In the
Assoclattd S tudents or Kans."l.S.
-We have tr1ed to get Kil In the
Associated Students or Kansas.·
Lance DeMond. ASK campus
director said.

,t

Super -Student Savings
·a gallon -$22.75

Kegs

.ICok~

16 gallon - $40.50

12-pack

Planter's Cheese
Balls & curls

Tony's Microwave
Pizza's

~3.48

88¢

I

4/$5

wtll rdlevt: Fort

Haya State or some or the
western Kansas ~ g e . •
OeMond also said more
money would
rettlved In ASK
by the due3 of Kn. loottd In
• S tudent OoYerament - Salina.
AssodaUon m t t ~ ~l 7
In Its first reading. the SCA
p.m. In the Msnor1al Unkm . rcc:dved the travel apendltu1"C9
Pioneer Lounge.
'
for three FHSU delegates to
lobby In Wa!'.hln~. D.C.
Amack. Forsythe and SCA
ffQDCg
treasu rer Davt Anne Brcwct- wtll
• The Unmnity Lader 1fUl represent FHSU. Student dcleonly be published nut gaUons from the Rcgenb unlThul3dey ; due to the Kan.saa vcnllles wtll meet wtth the
ScholasUc Prcae ANOciatiall luinsas congreulonal dele· contests.
· : , -~ __ gatlona on March :21 and 22.
. : • .; . :
wtlh the trip being from ·the
181h to the Z2nd. .
• Boeing · gnrup pre•entatlon at 7 -p.m. In the
MemcmaJ Union Fronuer
Room.

~t,I ·_
:

attitudes towards alcohol and
other drug use~ the, disease
concept of alchollsm, children
of addicted homes and support
groups for abusers and their
families.
··
Jim Nugent, BACCHUS
adviser. said that workshops
such as this are Important In
keeping lnfonnatlon about drug
abuse available.
· -We need to keep the Information In front of students:.
he said.
"You may have heard the
message (of drug or alcolhol
abuse) 100 times, but the 101
lime. It may mean something."
Other activities sponsored by
BACCHUS include displays In
the union, and a campus-wide
bulletin board decorating contest with the theme "Hugs Not

A two-day workshop will
highlight the actlvltlcs pro. . ·. ... . . :;·., .. moU11g NaUonal .Collegiate Drug
• Interpreter'a:i,orkshop:a.t": Awareness Weck. Feb. 8-14.
The lntervcnUons Techniques
9 a.m; tn ·the Memorial·
workshop ls Just one or the
Union Pioneer Lounge~ . .
actMUes planned by Boost
• •Phl
~e:Ung·-: Alcoholic Awareness Conat 5:30. p.m. 1n the 'Memot1al ·.• sciousness concerning the
_Unton Stouffer Lo~ge. · , : ·_
· He~th of Untvcrslty Students.
Activities wUI begin Monday
with a speech by President
• inter-Varsity · Christian
f"cllowshlp, nteetlng at: 7 · Edward Hammond at 9:30 p.m.
· p.m. ln the Memorial Union '.. In the cast living room or
Trails Room.
· · · ·· ·
McMlndes Hall. ·
His topic will be the lmport• RHA·MUAB movte night at 8
arice of residence hall envtronp.m. at the Back Door. ..
ment In a drug-free college or
'·
university.
The workshop will be next
SATURDAX
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Druw,.·
Memorial Union Black and Gold
The film "Choices~ will be
• Interpreter's workshop at
Room.
9 ·a .m. ln the :Memorial :
The Smoky Hlll Foundation shown at 7:30 p .m. at the Back
Union Pioneer Lounge•.
for Chemical Dependency. Inc.. Door on Wednesday.
This Is the flrst year that
and the Student Health Center
BACCHUS has taken part in the
• High Plains Plano League
are co-sponsoring the event.
Clinic at 8 p.m. ln Malloy ·
Registration ·ls Tuesday at national evenl
~allonal_ Collegiate Drug
Hall.
8:30 a.m. with actMUes beginAwareness Week was founded to
ning at 9 a.m. both days.
PrescntaUons .will be made by help establish and expand drug
MONDAY '
administrators. members of . abuse educaUon and prevenUon
BACCHUS, Smoky Hlll Founda- programs, and to reflect the
• Education ln-sezvJce day
· message that 1llegal drug use Is
tion, and student health.
at 8 .:..m. ln Gross Memorial
hannful.
Topics
will
·
Include
Collseum, Rarick. · Malloy _
and Cunningham halls.
Hays Christian Women's
Club meettng al [2:30 p.m. at
the Ramada Inn ·3205 N•.Vlnc
\.
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Good humor enlivens 'Mikado'

One of the most popular·
OUbcrt and Sulllvan shows Is
back In Hays.
Back where it belongs, you
might say,
·
Last night's opening performance of "The Mikado· ••
played to a full Felten-Start · Theater ·=-was accepted once
. again wllh warm laughter and
applause from an appreciative
Hays audience.
The opera first found Its way
to the Fort Hays State campus
In 1910. ·Since - then It has
returned several times. And If
last night's show Is any lndlcation, this year won't be the
last tlme, either.
. Written In the 19th centwy by
the team of Sir Arthur Sullivan
and W.S. Gilbert, !be Mikado" -set ~once upon a time• .long ago
in a Japan that never really was·
-- ls actually a rousln~ satire on
.· society In Victorian England.
Bruce Bardwell, Hays graduate student, plays the title

If1kAw

mm@w -

character, a ruthless Japanese
tyrant. .
.
BlllCulvcr. Hays freshman, ls
the Mikado's runaway son,
Nankl-Poo, who disguises himself as a wandering mlnstrcl.
The object o f his attention ls
Yum-Yum, pl~yed- by Scott Clly
senior Stephanie J anzen, a
young maiden In- love with
Nankl-Poo, but engaged to be
marrted to Ko-Ko, the Lord High
ElcecuUoner o fTltlpu, played by
Jerry Casper, Hays graduate
student.
Cas·per practically s teals the•
show wtth his performance, and
his scenes with Pooh'- Bah. a .
mindless polltlclan · with nothliig on his mind but money,
played by Maury Schulte, .
Norton senior, serve as some· of
the production's funniest moments.
·
The cast. made up ·of 30
performers, is Joined by a 22piece orchestra. Under the
guidance o'f Donald Stout.
professor of mus ic and the
director of the producllon . the

ensemble boasts 25 musical
numbers that will leave you
smiling and humming as you
depart U1e theater.
Unfortunately, the word
"opera· wlll hit the immediate
tum-off b utton for many. That's
too bad, because "The Mikado"
will take you by surprtse.
_ .
The dialogue ts witty, and the
charactertzattons and performances are first-rate.
·
The s how- runs at 8 p.m both
tonight and tomorrow night In
Felten-Start Theater. Ticket
prices are $3 for students and
$6 for adults.
· "'The Mikado' ls not abou t
Japanese· people," S tout writes
In h is director's notes, ~It I s
about English-thlnkJng people - dressed In Japanese ·costume.
Perhaps that accounts for Its
tremendous · popularity In
England and In the u ·n l t ed
States during the past l O o
yea.rs.
"Welcome to a Japan tha t
nevcrwasr·

'Chapter Two' interesting evening
Reviewed by Kim Konkel.

Fantastic was -the o nly word
that came to my mind after
seeing ·chapter Two" by Nell
Simon in the Memorial Union
Black and Cold Room last night.
The play. which was based on
Simon's ov.n :m aniage to a ctress
. Marsha Mason, was performed
by the Alpha Omega Players.
·

. The simple set was an East
side apartm ent living room
which doubled for a lower Central Park West apa'r~ent living

room.

-· The set was comple te with Picasso-like paintings o n the wall.
The cast was well chosen for
the appropriate roles.
Toe whole story revolved
around a recent wtdower and a
beautiful. young, newly divorced
Mitch Berry. who played the woman and their whirlwind romale support role, Leo Schncl· . mance.
der. greeted the audience out of
The main characters. George
character before the play. . . : Schnelder and Jennie Malone,
Berry said.the Repertory The- played by Nathan Thomas and
ater of Amertca ls the most ac- · Jill OUes, arc supported by Leo
U~·e repertory In America.
Schnelder -and Faye Medwlc k,
"We arc c.elebratlng our 20th played by Mitch Berry and Heidi
year by doing a Neil Simon festt- · Schwarzenbart.
val." Berry saJd:
Leo ls George's off-the-wall

··
.
··
.
Photo by Jean Walker
Pam_
ela Cannon perfonns an_ original so_ng at the Back Door W~nesday night.
.

- ..-~
4·~;,~~/~

Cannon fires .up audience
By MAX EULERT
· Staff Writer
Dynamite comes In small
packages. In this case It comes
in a cannon. Pamela Cannon
·· that ls.
This witty little package of
musical energy stormed the
Back Door, this week and pro·
ceeded to blow the crowd away.
Cannon's virtuosity and \'ersatlllty were highlighted by her
sense of humor and easy going
performance style.
And style It Is. Cannon has
spent her whole life performing.
Crowtng up In Detroit, she was
Inspired by her father, who sang
In a well- known barbershop
quartet.
She began playing piano at an
early age. She plckcd,up a guitar
at age 12 and formed an all-girl
roe~ ·n· roll band In her teens.
This rock ·n· roll tnnuence
shows In her performa~ce when
she performed a great version of

Ceorge Michael's hit "Faith" and
a tongue -In -cheek ,·ersion of
Led Zepplin 's "Whole Lott,1 Love ...·
She played a Billy Joel sonJ!
which she <'ailed "Plano ~ta·am."
A son#! thal firs her well. having
played In a piano b:ir In Toronto
for l O years.
Cannon . also pla,·ed some
original mate rial. in-duding a
son~ she ,note enrout,e lo Hays
called "'Life's a Bitch... Tile- lat te-r
belhg a real toe tappln ", beer
drinkin'. slng-a-lonE! son!!.
Cannon also did a 19GOs rork
'n' roll medley of Molown.,stuff.
Reflaclln,:: her Detroit roots. the
medley Included son~s by Aretha Franklin. Mltrh Rvder. ~tartha·and the Vanclellai; :lnd \\'11son Pickett.
Sharln~ her experiences on
the road. Cannon told of an
encounter wllh 200 b ikers -In a
Key West bar. 111lnklnl! qukklv.
she broke Into the Shanl,!rl-1 ...i"s
"l.cader of the Park." ·
Cannon also played folk and
country_music In her s how. tlt'r
country rl"pe r lolre lnc-lurles a

KFHS-TV 12
MONDAY

7pm.
7:30
8pm.

Schedule for Feb. 8 to 12

Campua America

Mad
Cartooua
Unlnn t7
tJocenaorcd
lllchard Brown'•

8::JO
9p..m.

New Onxn-ea
~Wes&

6p.m.

9cffcnl.ncRaom

Richard Diamond

TUESDAY
8pm.

-

8:30

7pm.
7:30

cam~~~tmeitca
Mad
Cartooaa
Honey .
Richard Diamond
Vnlnnlt7

8pm.
8::JO
9p.m.

Uncenaored
Rlcbatd Bnnm'•
Sc:recmnc Room
Jfew Gn>oYea

Q30

WEDn.sDAT

t.m;u.nn

Ap.m.
e::J0

Wad~Cartoaaa
UnJnn t7'
Unce-aaorrd

:Ucha.rd Drown' •
~nlrli Room
New Grocrrcs
Honey West
Richard Diamond

8p.m.

Q30

fllURSDAY
7~

at
The Redcoat

P-itcher & Platter
$4.89
Beer and Mountain Oysters

Pitchers - $2.50

Gain valuable leadership experience.

507W. 7th St

Scttenln, Room

700

New Gt"OOTCS

Millions are paying too
much for Health Insurance

lloncyWest
Richard Diamond
Uol•enlty
t:ncenaored

8pni.
&::JO
9pm.
93)

FRIDAY

6p.ra.
8:30

7pm.
730
8p.m.

8:30
9p.m.

93)

-

Friday Special

Ir crviews · 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Feb. 8.

CUnpua Amen~

Are You One of Them?

OmYenat)'
tJnenaaorcd
lloney\\"es&
RJchatd Dlainood
Richard Brown'•
Sc:n,cnlncR~
CampuaAmttka
)bd DoQ: Cartoom

Family Coverage Or
Wite & Children Only
S1 ,000,000 Individual
Major Medical
Choice of deductibles:

~-a-

$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000

Davis Hall, 628-5335.

----- - -·-····-··- -··- - ·

Is

~tUAB's major concert committee
is now taking applications for members.
Applications arc available in the
. t\tUAB office (Second floor, Memorial Union).
Sign up for an interview.

ASK US FOR A QUOTE

The Faculty Association at Fort HaysState
will be offering two scholarships for
the '88 -189 academic year. For more
information contact Glen McNeil,

··- -~- ---

Streisarid excellent -in_-'Nuts'

"Voice Your Opinion"

Scholarships

;_·- - -

-

Your independent insurance broker.
Fort-Hays Flnanclal Planning. Inc.

Meckenstock & Meckenstock
1400 Main. Haya, Ka.

913-625-5601

en Rule
Iden Rule Insurance Company

·--~-

~- . -~·---

-

If th e classic performance
was not enough. dessert was
served at Intermission .
All the atmosphere of an after
d inner theater for Just $4. 50.
·
But the best part was It had a
happy e ndi ng .
9omments ·fro m the audlcnce
aner the show were poslti\·e.
If you missed this s how. yo u
m issed an entertaining evenln~-

i.>ecause It reall~s thal she Is
murdering one at' her clients
surprisingly controlled, and, no crazier lhan the a\·erage
There ,w.erc moments wat- toward the end. deeply affecting. person ,,1:a lkin_g the s treets .
h11 n,, ,r" 'l"' <:.onl! she wrote that
And then alon g comes Dreyching "Nuts," the new m0\1e from
As .the film got underway. I
h.1- .
I national radio alr·
the hands of director .Martin Ritt was afraid that she would let the fus s as her court-ap poln t i-rf
pl. ,-.
,, 1T Leavln', \\'alk Out
,.
and starring such big guns as role get' away from her and defe n se allornev. an d
B.id,\-.11 -t, So It Looks Like
fo
llows
Is
the
·delicate
ur i. o\ «:r Barbra Streisand and Richard . intimidate her other actors.
You're Co111i11 · In."
Dreyfuss. when I felt that I was
I should have known better. ing of a m1'1lt1-laren:d 5101)' that
John Xelman. Cannon's
watching a play.
.
Streisand 1s much too fine an unfnldc: . c., ,·11e a fter scene, Into
soundman a nd dn1m :pro~ramThat's to be expected. I sup- actress for that.
t?':O of the best performanc-es o f
mer. also sar11! a duet of The . pose, since ll was adapted from
At first, · It seems that · the year.
Hi~hleou,!: Brothers· "You'\•e ~st
"~uts· Is a good movie, and for .
Tom Topor's Broadway produc- Streisand"s "hooker with a heart
111at LO\in' Feeling" with her.
tion of the same name.
·
of Ice" Is the only one wlth the those who might boycott It for
Cannon mostly plays at
And while I never saw the Intelligence ,enough to know wh.:ite-.·er ridiculous reason they ·
resorts and resort towns In
might have · - t.c.. fear that .
story presented In Its original what's going on.
Colorado and Florida.
She ·s aware of the world Barbra Streis and migh t actually
stage form, I doubt that fl could
She'll be :11 Copper :.\tountaln,
have been much better than the around her. and knows that the (gasp) break Into a son!! -- are
Colo .. mosl of Februarv and
society, which wants so des - the ones who arc missing ou t.
film version .
.\larch.
•
perately to point Its finger and
The Olin mainly centers Itself label her as "nuts," Is lust scared
In Aprtl and '.\tav. she \\111 be
Inside a courtroom, . where a
Leader Grade: A+
i;!olnl,! Into the studio lo record
hearing Is underway to d eterht-r !"'crond album.
Cannon di5rovercd Fort Hays mine the mental competency of
State by ncC'ident last vear when a hli?h·prlced prostitute. and to
Go FHSU beat the
s he and ~elman got stranded In decide whether or not her case
Is ·nt· lo undergo the scrutiny of
ll:ivs b\• a snowstorm.
lchabods & Hornets
"i lrr.·e.tt here.· Cannon said. ·1 a trial.
Streisand's
performance
as
love the people here. They are
the call-girl charged of brutally
the sweetest:·

Mad Do( Cartooaa
Richard Btown'a

6:31)

.

brother. Faye. Is Jennie 's best
fri end and former flame of Leo. ·
A definite comedy. The audience laughed aloud even
through the most emotional and
serious moments.
The best itnc from the pla y
was quoted by George when he
said ·:necessity Is the mother of
calamity:·.

----- ·- --- -
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Tigers face Ichabods, ·Hornets

FHS~ ~eason hinges
on big CSIC weCkend
By MIKE MARZOLF

on for this to be a hi~ game.
'This would be a big game If
we had Jost 1 O In a row or won
IO In a row," Slaymaker said. "It
ls Fort Hays State."
1lte Homets are currently 155 on the season and 5-2 In 'the
CSIC.
Dou Daily, G-5 sophomore, Is
the leading scorer for the
Hornets. m·eraging 22. l points.
Following Uaily Is senior
guard Eric Carmon. who scores
15 points .a contest, and 6-4
Junior forward Jeff Law, who
averages 12.8. Law also Is the
leading rebounder at 5.6.
Erle Anderson and Mark
Lackey round out the starting
five. "· ·
Anderson scores 7. 7 points
and Lackey 5 points.
The game ls also Important,
not only for conference reasons.
but more Importantly for the
District 10 Dunkel rankJne:s.
The Tigers are currently in
second pl.ace In the .Dunkels at
50.2. and Emporia State Is third
v.ith a 48.3.
The last time the ·two met,
f:HSU had a 47-27 lead ot
halftime only to see lt dlssapenr
In the second half.
Slaymaker doesn't think tt
will riccessarlly help the
·Hornets .
·we might have some carry
over. but no more than Fort
Hays might hove." Slaymaker
said. "That was two Wt'eks ago..
"'It was nice we won. and It was
too bad Hays lost. but that ts
over with. \\'e hrrve to go out and
play a new game."
However, It ·does concern
Morse somewhat.
"It concerns me that t hev
came back like thev did last
_lime: · ~lorse soid. 'They played
extremely well in the ·second
half.
'"They are always tough On
their home floor and"ln front of

~e

Spans Editor

Two weeks ago. Fort Hays
State was riding an undefeated
season v.1th hopes of a national
championship.
Then. Washburn Unverslty
and Emporia State Unlverslty
came Into Hays. and derailed
the Tigers In consecutive games.
Now. the Tigers have a chance
to return tl1e favor, as they tr::1.vel
_to Er_nporla and Topeka this
weekend for round two of the
match-ups.
·
. "'When
played here, th~
pressure was on us;· Tiger Head
Coach-'Blll Morse said. "Now, the
pressure Is on them:
-·1f we play the style of
basketball we are capable of
pinyin~. we have a good chance
to\\in: ·
The Tigers enter the weekend
play with a 15-3 overall record
and a 6-2 mru-k In the CSIC. ·
After lc;>slng three ccinseculke.
., contests. including losses to the
Hornets and the lchabods.
FHSU came back and won the
next three.
"We lost three in ·a row. and
then we turned around and won
three in a row," Morse. ·
-rhey v.:ere not big v.ins. but
.we did sQme things that will
help _us {his weekend. Reallv.
there ls no ~ooc.I way to prepare
to plny In Emporia and

we

Washbum."

First up for the 1lgers wlll be
the Hornets.
Emporia State comes in riding
a two-game loslng streak. losing
on a last second shot at Wayne
Stale College last Saturday
mght. and then lost again lo
~farymount College Tuesday
night In Salina;
Emporia State Head Coach
Ron Slaymaker said It doesn't
_rnntter what kind of streak thev

their own fans. But. I think. we
are capable of winning."_
Tl)e following night. FHSU
travels to Washburn.
Washburn - ts atop the CS!C
and the Dunk.els. They are 17-2
overall and arc 7-0 In the CSIC.
Their Dunkel rating ls 53.4.
· Washburn Head Coach Bob
Chipman said the team has not
been winning very pretty. ·
hWe ha\'e been fortunate,"
Chlpman said. "We haven't
looked good at time. But; we
. always seem to find a way to
v.1n."
Bobby Sumler, along wl th
Rlch Hamilton are the leading ·
scorers for the lchabods.
It was Sumler, however. who
nearly stngle handedly de~eated
the Tigers last tlmc the two met.
''\Ve can't let Sumler penetrate
like he did here," Morse said.
'That ls one thlng we must stop."
Both Hamilton and Sumler
m:erge 14.1 points a game.
Creg Wilson and Ml k e
Dickerson are next for the
khabocls, scoring 9.9 and 9 .8.
The other Ichabod starter Is
James Davenport, who averages
7.2.
Chipman said the weekend
wlll tell a big story for the
c-onferencc race.
"With a win. we.could almost"
cement things," Chipman said.
"But, lfwe were to lose, we could
have a heck of a race · on our
hands.
-· 'This Is a big w~ekend. Every
weekend In the conference Is
big, but when you go head to
head v.ith the one, two and three
teams In the conference. a lot of
things can happen."
Win or lose. Morse wants the ·
Tl~ers lo play good basketball.
'"I just want us to go and play
~ood basketball. That puts us In
a no lose situation. If we win. we
.
Photo by samm1 Wr1ght
are in the race again, and If we J ·
unlor_reserve Mindy Kling prepares to drive on Tlger starter Rhonda Cramer. The Lady Tigers have been Intense!
lose. it ~-111 help us for the
fer their weekend ~dtrips that are rematches y,,lth CSIC rtvals Emporia State and Washburn.
Ypreparll'}g
district playoffs." .

Fort Hays State at Emporia State, 7:30 p.m. tonight
Fort Hays State at Washburn, 8 p.in, tomorr<lw

PERM SPECIAL
Reg.

'40.00

rMust

$2500

By TIM PARKS
Staff Writer
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Quick with the scissors?
If not, this is the year to tell your sweetheart

"I love you"

with a Leader Valentine classified.
Contact Karhy KJrtcman at 62&-5884 for more 1nronna1lon.
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FEATURE of the WEEK

Old Milwaukee

_ _ _ _ _ Regular or light

s5_99
24 pack cans

Hank~;P;"rl:YM't;

On Vine Next to Gibson's
Centennlal Center
Hays

Lady Tigers face
stiff .weekend tests

t)

q{"

625-7618

Golden
-Free
Hays

\\'omen's Head Baske tball
Coach John Klein Is pulling out
all the punches this weekend,
and with good reason.
Klein ts doing everyth ing In
his power to help h is team
avenge earlier losses to Washburn Un iversity and Emporia
State University.
Klein said his Fort Hays State
L.,dy TI~ers. who will take their
B· l l record on the road to
Washburn and Emporia. have
played well against the ir
Kansas foes In the first half of
earlier games, but have faltered
In the second half.
·· We feel we·ve played weli
-1r you h old her d o w n.
against Washburn In the first
half of both games. In fac r. hoth some one like Oren,b S h a ffer
will plc-k up the s la !'k . Thar's
i?ames we've had the lead a t
what happened to u s two weeks
halftime." Klein said.
·we Just matched up "ith them ago .. • Klein s.ald.
In a man-to-man defense both
Shnffer averages 17. 7 points
times we played them. We've
managed to hang \I.1th th-em In and 7 .6 rebounds ~r game. She
_the flrsl half. hopefully we can led the Lady Blu es In scorin g
against FHSU In th eir sec-ond
do that at Washburn," he said.
If FHSU can stay close to the meeting. and was the leadin~
20 -0 L,dy Blues tomorrow ·rebounder In lhe first W,1shburn
win at the Uahamas Goombav
en:nlnJ!. Klein will then pul a Shootout .
·
new defense Into e!Tect.
"In the sec-and half we are
The Lad~· Ulues also rt'ly on 5J!olnJ! to try to ullll7.e a hnlfrourt 8 sen ior Jtuard La tisha Yarnell.
prcf>s we·ve been workln~ on. !rs who Is a ,·er.1i;1ni;; 14.8 potnls a
either ~oln~ to make us or break game.
us . but we've Aol to lake that
The Lady ll i;?ers r.,nked I 0th
ch.111C'e. Hopefully It will cause
tn lhis v,eek·s OL.-.trict 10 Dun~I
them to become confused offen- ratln~s. and Kktn know~ both
sh·ely.~ Klein ~aid.
~ames wlll be import:rn t 1(
FHSU hopes 10 ni,1ke lhe
playoffs .

SPECIAL
Q

pool every
Sunday along with
any food purchase.
809 Ash

Klein said he p lans to go v.1th
the man- to-man defense In the
first half. then s~1tch to the new
half-court press a fter halftime.
"\\'e've got to do something differently coming out In t h e
second half t hat won 't a llow
them to adjust." he s..ud .
T he Lady Tigers wi!I be th e
first team to attempt to press
the.I.adv Blues. Klein &'lid.
Thi~ is because mam· teams
are conre ntratln!! on s·tandout
Kelly J e n nln ~s. tl1c Lady Blues·
6-4 senior ce n ter. Jt'.'nn in~s I s
avi::raglng 20.7 points an d ·10.2
rebounds a game.
Klein s.-ild kc)1 ll!! on Jen n ini;s
_ may not be the way to s to p
,vashburn·s olTens lve attack .

S2 Pitchers every Friday

:· . -.. ----·coUPON.- .. -•. -• ----:

f

625-6913 , Expires Feb. 29, 1988

The ~.-une at Emporta v.1II be a

rematch or the Lady T1i,:en, ·
closesl conle!'.t of the \-e.1r . T\\'O
weeks a.co FltSU IMi A5 A-$ In
four m~ttme~.
·1 certainly believe they (the
Lady Tigen) u.":l n t to ~o h.1rk
and beat them now. I alr.o think
Emporta won·t t:1ke u~ li~htly
now. They (Empot1.1l know It's

Hamburger & Fries
, Coupon good for t 13 b .
• Lean Beef and Fries

·1ni, a bl/: chall"ni,:e ror the
kids this weekend. It v.1II Ix- a
,·cry toui:h tr1p . Any win t h 1-.
weekend. or two wins thl~
weekend. would <"t"r1.1 tnly l,(' a
boost to our kids: Kltne ~Id.

1. 99
I

•

·----------------------------~

LADY TIGERS.
CcnthJed on Page 6.
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Wrestlers home fOr duals

to perform well for ourselves. · 9reg Dlxon wlll be the starting
·We hope for wins to give a good Tiger at 150 pounds, and he wtll
., .
' .·'
-~..
.
. :
.
show at home and get a better see his toughest match this
..
. . .; .. . .
Home sweet home.
record for the regional lourna• · weekend agatnst KSC's Pogue.
In the 158-pound division,
ment next weekcnd,N Petterson
Mike Ellegood wtll tangle with
said . .
:£{1~~di::~~;F~~y!fa~~=
At 118 pounds, B!Uy Johnson CSU's other national champion,
-the' weekend,~-the ·Fort.. Haya , wrestlers will play host to the ls stUf Injured, but Petterson Johnny Nimmo.
FHSU wJll be ppen at 167
.s~te gymnaa~·team dt.ialecf: University of Wyoming and expects the defending .naUonal
pounds, and possibly 1 7 7
·uf .W lsconsln .today/ against..: Central Stale . University of champion to be back In action
pounds If Mike Nansel ls still
:the Urimrslty_of.Wbc:onsln at_ Okla., tomorrow 111 double dual by next weekend for regionals.
.
Greg Pfannenstlcl . wlll lead suffering from Injuries.
:.$au·ClaJie. .~,;.:.-;·, i.:'. .: :~\-.~ ·.··..' ;·:·X · action.
'We are rather lentatlve.as to
However, this will be after a the team In the 126-pound
whether or not Nansel will be
'.·compete:tn·the··un1~~lty.;of: _ dual on the road Fnday against ·· weight class.
Pfannenstiel will see a rival able to compete this week,
.Wtaconsln at' LaCroa.e: Invt•
Kearney State College.
tatlol\at · ·
.:._ ·>.. '
Wrestling Coach Wayne Saturday when he Jllalches 4p Petterson said.
If he Is able lo wrestle, he;ll
· · Petterson doesn't expect easy against CSU's Jeff Cowens.
·
Gowens won the firsl meeting see key rnatch·ups against
> ; ·: .: ·:-~. vlctorles over any · of those
of KSC, and Todd
• ·Emporla·:~·s_·ta.te .~lost : its_ teams this weekend, due to a of the two, but Pfannenstiel Oliver
Stapleton of CSU.
number of factors. ·
leads the sertes 2-1.
d
secori game 1n a~rowTuesday:
NoL only ts CSU the No. I
At 134 -pounds, West Harding
"Gaven Ludlow could help
night·_w hen;tl_le Hornets 'lo_s _t ranked squad In the NAIA, . wtll mee~ against either Jimmy himself out wllh some wins this
: 96-92 to Marymount College., -·.
k d 1n th
: ·.The NAIA·s~·l8th-ranked
Kearney State ls ran e
e Flippo or Jerry Coss, both of weekend." Petterson said.
·
Top 20-of the NAIA. and CSU.
Ludlow will handle the 190tcani:dropped to 15·5 on the
according to Petterson, the
pound weight dass for the
Goss ls a returning All-Amertseason. ·.·
Wyoming Cowboys of NCAA . can, but Ftlppo won the Fort · Tigers.
.
. Washburn. however, ls classlficatlon arc a highly rc- Hays State Open with Goss
Pelc Cisneros ls still out at the
conttnulrig a 12-game win·
garcled team.
taking second.
heavyweight dlvlsJon, forcing
nlng ·.streak and remains
Mntch that wtth a posslbUty of
The 142-pound cl~ss Is a
rnsu to forfeit at that weight.
.undefeated U1 the CSIC. · · .
four weights open and f<?ur . toss-up for the Tigers, with Cllff
'We don·t know much about
starters out due to tnjur1cs, and Noce and Vernon James
Wyoming yet. but we're sure
· Both teams will play host to
Fort Hays State this weekend
the team's approach to the - battling for the starting spot.
,they'll be tough: Petterson said.
_ Whoever gets the varsity bid
as the. Tigcrs take on ESU
duals changes.
··
'They're Jn the same situation
Friday _night and Washburn
'With our open weights, we"re will be up against csu·s we are with Injuries and kids out.
but I'm sure they'll still have a
Saturday.
· - , · going to give away 18 points at returning national champion,
Todd Steidley.
full team.
• Kansas Stale sllll remains . U1e least," Petterson said.
"Central State ts also suffering
Steidley was Injured earlier ln
·1n control of the· ·Big . Eight
"H's hard to realistically exfrom Injuries, but I think they
.· standtngs after taking a 79-68
pect the team to win.· but I've the week. but Petterson · said
expect most of their team to be
that he wtll probably be back for
wtn · over Iowa . s_tat e
seen stranger things happen.
· back."
Wcqncsday night.
.. . .
'This weekend, we're Just going tomorrow's dual.
The Wildcats advanced to 50 In the Big Eight folloWing the
overtime victory over the

By HEATHER ANDERSON
Assistant Sports Editor

J!e~
Wi~;~~t:t~~!~~~;.':/~a,onow;/the::11gcm\w1lf

N

LADY TIGERS.
Contlned from Page 5. - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - going to be a game. I thlnk both a good team tn Missouri
teams will be geared up for the Southern, and came back when
game,N Klein said.
·
things looked bleakt KJeln said.
The lo~s was the third of five
The Lady Hornets are led by
straight defeats the team
5-11
senior forward Den i se
suffered before defeating
Dawson,
who Is a veraging 16. l
Missouri Southern Slate College
last weekend. Klein said the wtn points and 7.5 rebounds a J;ame.
Also scoring In double figures
over MSSC helped his t'eam
regain some confidence that for ESU Is 5-9 so phom ore
may have been lost d uring the. forward Kris Quayle, who avelosing streak.
· ·
. rages 10. 9 points a gan)e.
"Anytime -you win with a young
..We're get ting to the point In
group of kids, It will always help the season wh ere people know
their confidence. It particularly Just what everyone else Is gotng
helped their confidence because . to do. both offensively and dewe were struggling. We did beat fenstvely.'' he s aid.

lassifi:e ds

Stat,·.-: ·.:.·. ··:·: :;

Cyclones. _

·

• Oklahoma. Improved' lls Big

·Eight record Wednesday to S_1 after :a 73·65 win over the

Untverslty of Kansas.
·
· KU led 31-29 at halfllme.
·before losing Its · second
consecutive game In Allen
Field Hcfosc. · .

NattonaI

• Four new members have
been Inducted Into the NFL
Hall of Fame.
·
'
Allen Page .defensive tack.le

for the Mlnnesota Vikings:
Fred BclltnckofT, wide receiver
for the Oakland Raiders: Mike
Dltk~. tight end for· the
Chicago Bears and current
Bears' head coach; ·and Jack
Ham, linebacker for the
Pittsburgh Slealers.

Indoor track team to J~yhawk InviteMike Filley make their qua·
freshman. wlll compete In the
_ llfytng times {for nationals.) I ·400·meters· and K.a re n
thtnk they have a shot at It."
Bergstedt will'run In the hurdles.
Krob
said.
District 10 qualifiers from a
Head Track Coach Jlm Krob
FHSU
wtll
send
seven
men
year
ago In thelr_respe-ctlve ·
knO\vs the Jayhawk Invitational
and
eight
women
to
the
m~L
·
·
events
are 60-yard hurdlc'r Jon
will be a tough meet, bi.it he
.. ,
,
.
• Haselhorst, 1-iays sophomore:
wants to qualify a few more team _ Its going to be a real tough and · Steve
Broxterman .
members for the NA l A meet with KU. Kansas State. Balley,.1lle senior; hll?h Jumper.
Texas. Wichita State
the
Kr b · Id th Tl gers I1ad a
nationals ..
• ...,,1-,.·and
00y ,S 1n tougho W sak · t ~1e da
jun Ior COll eges. .E \ea,1u
bl
t
..
or ou ,, on y.
The lm1taUonal. starts at 5 p.m. ~ \dl 1 l on. - It s a g mee •
MMonday was an excellent
this weekend In Lawrence and
0
s
·
workout. We worked h a rd .
runs through tomorrow evening.
Ramon Lopez. a t~nsfer fr9m Tuesday they were sore. but we'll
· "I really don't know how we'll Santa Ana, Calif., may be ell: · see how they \,:ork out," Krob
do ln the meet until we get a · gible to participate ln the meet. :..aJd.
Tm pretty happy \\1th the way
chance lo compete against but Krob said he.Isn"t sure yeL
In the women's . tndlvldual . everybody's working. T h e y"re
some of these people," Krob
division, Krob plans to run doing a gbOd Job. Any body th at's
said.
Kathy Holllng. Alton Junior. In willing to gl\·e It a shot, it's not
"We're tryJng to get some of the shot put. . Chrissy Sitts. too late. We're willing to .work
these other people qualified for Valley Center sophomore. will with them. but thev need to
nationals. I'd like to sec Don ·run In the 5000 meters.
work. because thev·· re comln!_:t
(Rninzell,) Ruben (Espar-..:a) and _- · Marlys Cwaltn·ey, Topeka l'.lut late," he said:
·

By TIM PARKS .
Staff Writer

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE DRUG AWARENESS WEEK
FORT HAVS STATE UNIVERSITY

FEB. 8-14, 1988

WrfY HAVE A DRUG AWARENESS WEEK?

PERSONAL
FREE FOR SflJDENTS: Measles,
mumps . rubella and te tanus
Immunizations. tr you h ave
questio n s· a bout your lmmunlty
s t:itus , call 6 28·53 l 2 , Studen t
lleahh Center, M e mor i al
Union , lower level.

Kirk,
.
I do n't know -- I helped to k lll
It, b ut d id anyone e lse try?
APAT IIY still lurks ...
Kate
T reat yourse lf o n Valen tl ne·s
Day: Secu re an ap plication for
the Natio nal S tud ent E xchan j!e
or .Inte rnationa l S t ude nt
Exch anl!e Proj!rn m from
Dorothy Knoll, Pick en 304 , 628·
42i(;.
·
Bu nny for sale! Cheap! S ixth·
Ea.s t ~k \lind es, 0 28 -52 17.
\'alcn tlne delivery -·- hui!e
c h ocolate Ki s s , rose a nd
erson:tlir.cd card ~ ellvercd In
!av., b\· llU~!l.'Y o n Feb ruarv 12.
13-or !'4 fo r SB. Call 028-24 34 or
6 28 -8537 before Pebruary 12.

f

Confidentl.il, cari nj! p rciznancy
co un sell n j.!, refe r ral s for
pre nat al c are . a d opti on ,
abortio n and tow-cost bi r th
c-ontrol. \'crn:rnl d isease ch ecks
for men and women. ·PAP te sts
bv a wo m.1n I? rnrtioncr. Call
Plannl'd P,u-entnood, 628-24-34 .

FOR SALE
If ,·au a re rcad tn ~ this· then vou
k riow t hat the L' n l vc rs'ttv
Leader advert isi n~ . wo r ks . It
p ays to a d \·t:rlise with the
Leade r. Contac-t K."l thv Klrkmar.
at 628-5884 for m o re i nfor mauu n .

FOR RENT
O ne. two or t h r\:c bed rooms.- all
p r ice ran!ies at \"ar1ous loca tio n s . Herman l'r o pc r t y
!\.1 anagcrncnt, G28-6 I 00.

HELP WANTED
1l0~1F.:W ORKEHS WA.' \'TEDI TOP

l'AYI C .t . 121 24th Ave.. . N. !\.I.
S u ite 2 22 . No r man , · Ok la ..
73000.

T he su mmer ]!)88 Univc rsltv
l..cadl·r. publis hed on the c1cht
Thursd.1ys d u r in (! :1 umm cr
krrn, ts now h irini.! the posi tion
of e d ito r in d 11cf. lkspo ns ib ilitic s Incl ude s u penif.lo n o f
the en tire publicatio n pron·ss.
Other summer positions \!.":ll he
a n n6unccd a s v.1cant In Aprii
and hired In earh- Mav . Tota l
summer salary : S450 pl u!': tr.r h
ra te . Pick l!p app l tcafio n
mMcrlals and more inform ation In the Arca of J o urnalism o ffice. Har:rk 355. o r
contac• Leacc r a d\iscr Ho n ·
J ohnson. at 6 28·44 11. D<:ad i::.c
to applv: 4 :30 p.m, :\!or.da v. Fe b.
15. Selection w ill be made t h is
w~k.

MISCELLM'EOUS
DAY C ARF.

.. L! C!-: \ S !-:D .
F lexible ho ur s . C all 62::-.-8.;92 .
Close to ca:~1pus.

Appl lca: tons fo r :h e 1:-: :c~ nauoriru a nd :-; ;::io r.;;J 'Stude:-;t
. E::xchan Ac Proi::~ams ma;· u c
secu red fro m Du.ot!:v Kno:: .
associate dean o f st,.;~ cn :s. i :1
Picken 304. The <l<·ad l:nc fo r
app licatio n c-o:r.i'!c , :on ts F~b.
13. for the 198 , -SB acack :n1c·
year exth.i...,~e.

HUGS
. -NOT
DRUGS

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN

The Drug-free Schools and Corrm...nities kl of.19ff:i
sugJests that colleges and unr.tersities:
__.
! Estalish, rrpement, and e,q:,ard p-cgarns of~
cbJse edlXatal ard p-evfJlticn

~van.

! DENelcp
iltervention,rehabifrtalion, referraJ
am edJa3oon relatoo to the aJUSe of amhd arxJ the
use ct oon1roled, ilegal, ad:fldive or harmful substarces.
! Clearly reflect the message that ifldt drug use is
~ard~

Fort Hays State University, in response to the Drugfree Schools and Communities Act., strives to be drug
free as defined as follows:
I llsw 111 ii, era 10 oe.te a l ~ lhii
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ponnesa"dreirb-oostiealtrf.~ stieMg
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I t.w 111 & , e110 e:ua: 11 e I tes .J h:! C3l1Ui

lnterven110n
1 as ':l)'r 1111110110 p:7wU? tr d reasa a:i? 1e-.e a
caet:rat:x:t-d a'dcng ~ht,.qlcnndrg.
~~referral

i'telec1ual.n:S~~" Is
a::nmriyne, tJ..ts

amnnyt:rh:!p.,;xr,ed~atxtdcbJse,
mwelasEO.J:3e~a:o.Jhtmd ~ d'uJ5
ilw.lfS Mae ra tlam1\Jt> sef or~

_\\orriott
COll)Ollltiue i

Morxiay, F ~ 8, 9:30 p.m. lmrx:rtance of Resdence Hall

Enwonment in a DnxJ Free College or Un~. Mdv1indes
East Living Room, Ed Hanirroncf, Prescient Fort Hays State.

Tuesday, Februaty 9, lnterventi:.'l(l Technques WOfKSt'Q)
presented t,,, BACCHUS- FHSU, Sr1"uy H~ Fourdatro fcx
Cherria:ll Deperdenre, Ire. ard FHSU Stu:lent Health Center.
MaP-( Presentations,
9 am. Werone and lntrociJcrons
9:20 am. The Cattinuum of Care - Did< VVhittington
9:45 am. Attitudes TONards ,AloohoVOther Drug Use,
Glenda Kramer & Jim Nugent
10:30am. Toe~ Concept of Akx>holism - Dex Whittington
1:30 p.m. SYTTl)toms of Chemical Dependercy
245 p.m Children of Acxflded Homes - Sheryl VVhitraker

W~.FEb.10,lntaverlto1sT~WOO<S"q)Q:n:i.J:aj
9 am.
Interventions, Behavior Cede Poflcies, Confdentiafity. Student Assistant
Programs, Errpoyee Assistant Programs - Glerda Kramer
10:30 am. Suprx,rt Groups, MINA ACOA. Aenon. Parent StJAX)rt Groups.
Can'l)US Supp:xt Groups - Jim Nugent
11:15~
Adi::>rlPEmng
7:30 pm. M:,v,e "Ch:xes,.. 8ad<.dcx:>r,
t,,, BACCHUS. Refreshmen~
and ..As kit Basket.·

thrcujl Th.rn::fav.
1Oam-1230 p.m Exhots & Dispays. Me-rorial Una,

Conti'luing Displays - Student Qganizatbns wil cispay creative bu!etin
txnm ncarp.5 a.i:rg; cm ivi-g lrits ooj'Yrg Mrmf.The2e rray ce
vieNed at the ciscretioo of the stu:ient's livng units.
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